
BoB Fl.Ercnrn
RAMSEY COUNry SHERIFF
425 Grove St
St. Paul, MN 55101-2418
Telephone: (651) 266-9999
Telefacsirhile: (651) 266-9901

May 13,2008

Assistant Chief Matt B ostrom
St, Paul Police Departrnent
367 Cnove Steet .
St. Paul, MN 55101

Dear Matt:

Today, I am writing to follow up on the letter I sent you on Aprit 28, 2008 regarding my
concerns about blookades impacting the RNC seewity and tansportation plan, In accordanee
with your March 31't $dtement that the Transportation Sub'Committee would have
responsibility for staffing arid securing the routes, I forwmded a copy of my April.28ft letter
(and related intelligence) to Seriior Coinmander Greg Pye, who is Co-Chair of the
Trar-isportatiop Sub-Committee. In addition, I directed UnderSheriff George Altondorfer, our
representative to the Transportiition Sub-Committee, 

'to 
forward our intelligence report

regarding blockades'to the Trgnsportation Sub-Committee foi discussion as to how they were
planning to address the blockade issue.

UndersheriffGeorge Altendorfer attended the Transportation Sub-Committee onApril zgfr. At
that meeting, he was informed by Senior Corim:nder Pye that the Transportation $ub-
Committeo would not be responsible for secrning the downtown oonidors beforehand and that
the Mobile Field Force teams would be reqponsible for addressing problems if they arose. In
UndersheriffAltendorfer's memo regarding the meeting, he states:

'  :  - ' :

"There was no expectation that this committee would provide physical socr:rity for the
transpoitation routes of the buses. Pye said that the Mobile Field ForceS are feSponsible
for that task. Ttiere are no plans to pre-st4ge law enforce,ment.pbrsonnel along any
roadway to maintain an ope,Ir and se-cured route. If buses are eonfronted by protestofs,
the Mobile Field Forces will be directed.to addi.ess any disruptions to.the hffic routes."

On May 8tr I attended the RNC Steering Committee. The meeting included.briefiags from both
the Intelligence Sub-Couimittee and the Transportation Sub-Committee. Both presentations
were rrery informative. The intelligence presented by Coriimapder Dave Korus was consistent
with the intelligenge that the SherifPs Office had provided lzou and Chief Harrington in April.
His rqport indicated a "moSt likely course of action" that the anarchists/protest groups were
likely to use. Those tactics include blocked sffeets/freeways/s$rwayVentances to buildings;
interferbnce with emergency iespondlrs; f4rc reports of crimes/dlanns; phony 911 calls; fires;
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interference with infrastructure; staged accidents; human wave attacls; banner drops; critical
mass rides; and intentional interference with police services by physically sr:rrgrmding officers
to delay poiice response.

FBI analyst T'ance Ronstadt then stated that the FtsI has increased their estimates of the number
cif ararchist affi.liated protestors from 1,500 to 3,000 or more. I believe you received. a more
detailed briefing on April28ft.

Senior Commandgr Pyq also mirde an excellent presentation pgarding the Transportation Sub-
Corrimittee Plang. This plan is comprehensive and well designed. It Wi|l, however, require
Olear traniportation coriidors to the perinreter of the Xcel Enerry Center venue.

If the intelligence regarding blockades matenalizes, and our experts believe that it will, the
f'ansportation of delegates will be exhemely difficult unless the security plan includes conffol
of the bus transportatiott corridors imnediately aroirnd the venue area. The best shategy is to
fssrqpn'! this real estate before the blockades are attempted. It is our belief that this effort will
require approximately 500 officers in semi-soft attire that are not in the current plan. The
inobile field forces will be far more successful if a preventative corridor force slows the
establishment of blockades while they are summoning the MFF. This will also provide for an
inidal soff/intermediate policing responsb before the use of perceived serious force.

I an forwarding these conberns to the Civil Disturbance Sub-Committee since, at this time, the
b,lbckade problem appears to have landed in theit lap by default. In addition, I am requesting
the nexl table top exercise to include the "most likely course of action" scenario presented by
the Intelligence Sub-Committee.

Th,u* you for your time and consideration. I would appreciate a response to the issues raised
in this and my previous two letters (dated April 28tr and April 8tr) to you.

Sirtcorely,

GJ'?-0th,l*-
Bob Fletcher
Ramsey Coirnty Sheriff

Cc: Chief John Harrington
Senior Commander Joe Neuberger
Senior Commander John Vomastelg Co-Chair, Venue Sub-Committee
S enior Commander Greg Pye, Co-Chair Transportation Sub-Committee
Commander Todd Axteil, Co-Chair Civil Dishrbance Sub-Committee
Dennis Flaherty, Ramsey County Sheriffls Office RNC PlanningDirector
Undersheriff George Altendorfer, TransporLation Committee

Information in this document is considereil protected non-public securify data. Release is
restricfed to law enforcemeht personnel with the need to lmow.


